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. . :·Twt> CarboncWc men 'WCl'C at· , 
' rated In connccrion with f0'.11' rob· 
. bcrici that took plau: wt week and · -
·ovcrthewcckend.. ·::' "···: .. 
Sylvester L.Bmnter,43, wu ·ar-
. rated at 12:33 a.m:on Nai. 1 aftc1 · . 
:_ allegedly robbing a business at the'·;_. . ~ 
300 block of East Walnut Sttter; .· · : , 
· ucording to a (;arbonda!e' Polle,: · 
news release. Bmnter Is also rus• 
. -peered of being involved in f.11 Oct. 
·. 28 robbcty atthe 500 block of East 
Walnut Strtet, the rdease said.· ; 
< · Krutopher: L. Cash, 20, wu at· • · · 
: rated Friday· In connectl'?n. )tl:h _ 
.. ~ °:O: s!t~:'::tt !~--: ::. :: .. .-
• other In the :area 'of West College·"' . ·' 
, ,and South Thompson St=u, ac-
; :~~ ':':1:=--~: .: 
:, Thursday.~ im,!_Cf~"lgbhclc_'. -· 
. :boodcdrweallhlrii,oneofwhomls -. •.· · f · -ruspcctcd 'to· be Cash, appro~ed 
' . . • . . . .. ..' . . . . . • . JUUARvuiwwl I DAJLY.EGYPTIAk 
· . a victim walk!ng on.West Coll~ 
· '.. Street near South Thompwn Street 
·; at about 6:45 p.m;on Oct.28. One 
suspect produced' a· handgun and 
: 1tole property 6-om the victim, the . 
· release said. -· :'. : · • . _ ·. 
· -SIUC Campus Police colhbo-
ratcd · with city. po!w: , In Cub's 
. arrest and both . are lnmtigating 
· whcthedie had any COMection' to 
; a robbery rcponed o'n C1mpus th21 
. cvmlng. the release u!d. . . ' . . 
. Director of Public Safety Todd 
-~~c~n~~~~~h~t .. · 
view,, evidence _collection and of•: 
:fcn~~:"have·~ ~: 
: cldcnts, we arc working on 'com~ 
• paring norc. 6-om the start,~ Sigler · • 
· uld. - . . . . - . 
··. · Sigler uld It's Impor12111: for 
· · students to be aware of their rur• 
·-. roun~ at nlghr,'evm when on 
~~~Coundlunanlmolllly~todeemtheVarsftyCenterfortheArts11locall.andrnarkdurf1t9· 
· · ltfriitsday mHtlng. ~•ck Langowski; mcutJve director cf th• Varslt": Center for the l.rts;uld the· • 
landmarlutatus would rnabthe centenllglble forfed•ral grants. : · _,· . . : : .: ?.: -
, ~ ., • ! .. :~ • .: f.~:~':/ ·. -~ 
C1mpus. . . . . . 
~~TPGl2 
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THE INVEfffiON OF LYlllG P013 
4'20 7;10 Q!,O 
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4 .&O 7:20 1000 
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400 e•o 9;10 __ 
P.ARANORIUl.ACTIVITY R 
4:30 5.31) 7.00 1HlO 9.30 10:20 
Cl.aDiWTHAQV.Hc:EOFIE/lroAU.S FG 
4:10 6.5()',,, - · 
~~OWEEN n~ , . 
THE STEPFAT»Ell P013 
H>O 7;JO 10.10;: 
. Christopher Wl(ls lllld then being SCl)t to prison for mr-
. :,: Ttn:AsSOOArml'llEss ruption.AndfonncrU.S.Sauti: =-
. · duhiz:Jack Rym s:iw his politiol a-
SPRINGFiELD,..,... Fo~;;. recraumble:iftcrhew:i,c:aughtlying 
Illinois attorney gcncra.l Jim Ryan · =lhis~r:s~f 5CXJ.!21 misconduct 
formilly launched another cam• . """' ~= "= 
~gn' for governor Tucsdi}; SC\'Cll Jim Ryan is the former.~ 
years after l=ing politics following Cotin!y/ proscrutor, }'1}0 ,'1:1\-cd two 
. a loss to Rod Blagojcvich. · · ·· ' tmns as ~ttotricn;cnml out lostthe 
· Ryan.faces a long list ofclul- 'go-,-cmorsna:ioBbgojaic!Jin2002. 
kngcs, including reminding. ,'OICIS · He nuy lie best lalO\\n to the pub-
. , ,,,,, : , just ~iuch ~}-an he is. •.. · • lie for his tr:igic j,:n'orul life- mul• 
.. ,,.;':'- : . , Sma: his,bst ~ former tiple boots of cma:i; his 12-ycar-old' 
'~-- ·· '· • Gov.Gcoige Ry2ri ~,i'Odd ,a-' daughtz:r'a dcuh'.fiom• a brnli1 turn01; 
tention by~ ¥Jinois' death row, . hls .wife's i=r-(ital heat attack 211d ·• 






























, .~ an.270 · 
._:., .•--~ --~ ... 
his sons suicide in 2<XJ7 • 
. A .,id"° 00n R}°'n•,, i::unpal1,'11 
\Veb. site alludes 10 his ttoublcs: 
"He's faced his sh:uc of ch1llcngcs 
.:. but he nC\-cr qult and he nc:vcr let 
U$ down," the 112mllor says. 
Rym. f=d: questions Tucscby 
.bout his link to the sand.ii that kd to 
B_~ich being :urcstcd and fOltl:d 
out of oflicc. A longtirnc R}-an mend. 
Stuart Le-inc, Jw :ailrnittr.d to fuud 
and· rnonq laundering in a scheme 
to wkc down im=nait companies 
that wanu:d to do liusincM '"ith the 




.. ~~-~. -...... ,-~, 
•p.,_,.. , •,;,:,_:_;. 
·:--w~d~;;iia"v~~~.~~'i!iioof,3: · 
-., •• ~t '!'~--:-. • "'. 1~"-~ .\ ... • -~;:~:~~~,"; tn.-
-,~1sk~iunits/.c; .. 
, .-,J~g~iightnaw,·,~-. ': / 
particu/Q!lywith the 
Zhengzhou agreement._ 
,-- ,. -~_,:~i;;::,::/;).::;t?:~~ .. -.,,~_;?:}~.\I\f~~~f -:·\.;\·,:_/~:;, ., ,:_~tt ·, 
MUDDYGOODTIMES _ .,~:-.::,i:~•,tr. ·,.:,;.~;-··_t __ ·.':,;.'•.\': .. •'.,:• ~--,> .. · 
· ..:..ear1aeopp1 
director of lntematlonal 
Studies and Scholars 
·shawriBlvlns,1~;iefi.Travisln~19,·~Jddli;ndAdainLee,,'s,right,takeadvantage~di~fl~o·d~f~rmfl~lds.~ed~ .. n~~;~d~ 
Jerry Worthen, outside of Murphys~ciro Monday.They ml!ela~ thefl~ld~ iii most eve!')',')!ight:~ rid' their.ATVs tlii:ougl, the n11,1cL Local 
• weather sta~ons.rep~~ ~to~ In:"~ C?f raln_foll f~r tho ~~a ~l!twol!n Oct. ~7'ancl ~\ ~f'"' '.J'_ ·,- - ·.: , . -, . 
- ~, \. · ........ , i • . > :: • ..,. >\ 
.. ,, _ ... ;~:.:..:~-~·: ... ~ .. -~,,.' 
···.•·•~:at~:;~4;~ifa:i~jf .{]f ii~i0}[f :?}\i·· 
·withpancldiscussfon:-and:Q&A:-s~iqn·i~-theJi»~#-~~: .. ·~·-_·.:.'.;;>· 
Guyon·~uditori~ a~:M~~:*.~~;)J_!~.:){f~.,::\· {.·:)._(:: f 
_. 6:00 p~m. ~o 7:_00 ~:m//t·.) .:_~-:. ~:/<: :. :-·.: :· .. /' ... ': 
: ·Reception wi~ students in:·the lt!teri_iaii<in;il Ioim~ ae ~ .\ 
theStudCD;t.Cente_r:·.' ,. . - •--•· ·0 : ··-. <.,., · 
. •· .·.. ·.· .. _ .,'.~~~~~~~;:~J/.:;:i;f :~~~li1li'J(l 
-For more inl'ol1113tion abou1 ,hi: CU1dkh1c. pie»: \isir~: liup:1/'""""'Iuc.edu/diana:UorkidJ· ~:; 
. . --~ ~: .~·-· -~ :·.::' ?):,~~:l.~~:-.> ~:;-~ -~.-,-~:,f_.~:~: : -~·:·~'.~-· ,.-<--~~-~.':"_ ~~··~ .-_: .,.:· ,'~~--~ ~-. :.·~.\~:~:!.\~- ! :~~~~{~ -;~:;~~~ 
4 Wednesday, Navember4,2D09. ,·. · · · .· .· · .. ,r\loRI.D &. NATION , ·. .; : · · • , . . "• : • • ·>. ·;· News':: 
.:• "._.r,-,. ~ :"" :;,.-,:._,,-.,H';I•'; ••.:; .· , ~- .,, ."-:e•.:·,1,i:;",t.;.:!.· ... _~.:.:~',•:.:. ·•-,. : ,"·. ·.,·•. •.:<<· ;•, ·-:.· _"°•:• :·~'t•:-1'--: ~JIit 
; Nevft\1a;~ci·nEft>~ers::~11ope:in~~fri~.~~~JJf~_1_qrj~~~~~~J~-:-
~ ... , ., · .. " . ... ' 
•·. . #:~"::_=' •.· :~~~~";.:. ,~-~_ttit_·.· .• ,~~::,.,:; 
.. SIAYA, Kenya.- A matmr a_mcasles,':ICdne,)'OU'rc not going'· ,_ 
· watched witli'~ as a nunc in· ta get measles 2g2U1t said Dr. D.ni: · · ,,~..,.,.;;.·_ • ..• > 
'scrtcd a tube, in her babyi head. Janes, a U.S: Anny colailcl and ~- ..,.;:n;i.. 
1 Blood s=d into the ·anemic =-~ afa clinic in nc:uby Kombewa 
4-month-old who :zlrc?,dy has _ma- opcr:,tcd by the Walta R=l Amir 
, !aria, the: mosquito-borne dl=se lnstitu~ afR=rch and the l_{tn)'2 
; that kills a million Afiicu1 children Medial R=rch Institute. . . 
,• ~"Cf)·j-ear. . . ·. • . ·Butat .the same time, when >Pll 
"Mwria is one of the dodliest : considern,: lose l million kids a )'l:2l', 
· sicknesses for. children," the. riunc · if you could cut that in lulfit "'Dllld 
said - words that. $Cllf the young· be a great !'CJ> forwanL" :· ·-~ ' ·, 
motmr into a aurnplcd heap on tl.c: Expcrti from around the globe 
bed beside her v.~ul b.wy 1:0); • :ire meeting in the: Kcn,}'lll cpitil, ' . 
. "nppcd ln a b!IIHJld•ycllow flonl. • Nairabi,this~:ispanofthefifih 
bhnut. · '. ' ,> : . 0, . : ., '·· · . • ~-Afiiein ~ conference, arid · 
,. There is_ncw .hope, haw~u, in·· -anewi;coruercnceonthc.v:ia,inc.ttial• 
~~~~t:~1:;.~ li::if!'ff~~~~~ . ~ 
cine that appe,irs to.be able .. to pre- spent on the. combii!?:f dTC>JU _by, . 
· ,i:nnhc disease in about_ 50 pcn:cnt drug nwicr. GlrioSiruthKlinc· and• · 
· of childicn; is now undcq:olng the tlicPATii Milirli Vxririclnitwivr,. 
finalstAge<?(t~ting, •. ·-.. ·- ··; , ·.whlch is funded by the Bill:&Mc-
,• If rcgubtors dctcnunc. the ''= . · linda Gates Foundation. The Phase • . . . . 
?De~safc,itcouldbc.onthc~· ~~I~~ bctn!;'~ ~- 1~ sites;·· -'-."c·\:;;-'.;':;:_; :;p,>·'.·: '" .:; ':·.·,: '.· ·t,: ·,.;: ·;·i. ·.• .. ~ :,{;;~-::~ • STEVE RINGMAN )McCLATCHY TRIBUNE 
1? three:° uveyem'7"" ~-first~ 111 sc-,,:n ~-oounl!IC5 ~ 1.6•~- ·. · Malaria stnb• hardesfatyoung chlld~:si.tch as 5:-montb,old Mkude Mwlshehci, who lies comatose 
, ~T, ~~UJm? ~tc. • . · ~ ~ ::.~or~.B ~-' '.in thitregfC?hal hosplt!l at M~goro;TanunJa: Babies often die as a .m.uli of fever, inemla'itnd brain 




• cans 1 . . &"1 ~ u_nmuni:c ~un . : datj,age _CII~ ~en the mosquito-bum• pa~ destroy blood· cells.11nd,dog .~lood y_essels. 
· : ~~'i!; ~ :r°&/~~ ~-risk~ =ro; di~. ·. Mosquitoes sp~d martarla; butsd~n~,~l~~-~;~~~,u';'t• d~~ that~,,~-~ ~rot~~~pl~ agahut · 
beds in.~ iural Kenyan region . dcvclop their own natural immunl· ~~d~~ ~. · ; · .· .. ·. ' t· --,:~·-- ; · ·· ·• ' ,. · '. · ·' 
. ru:xt to !,axe Victoriatc dcdiatm ti?,2S~2gC, . . • . . . . _hclpforthc~"s~crud,' . . been \':"Orking,on,a 1:ll~ vaccine to m:akingsun:prlcing1~ ri~"C be 
. to its vlcthns. More· than'hnillion "At' the sp:ubil; apc:n•:air clinic'' .. ,· Dr. Allen 'Oticno; a '38-ycar-: 'for~dccadcs·wd the trial results a bmicr tu a=ss for this '\'2ccinc,• 
chilfu die.ofthe'disw: in'Afiiat; iri··!(ai?bewa wt ",:ck, Patnciin . : old:pediatriCU?, said!"C\'CI)-body u•: will be suli'rnl~ 'to'tcglllitan in , Cohen said. . . 
annuall}; ,,' aippllng economic drain • Mrunde, a 34'-)'C2N>li! niotlierof m;, · amid" of milirla in thci _region: He. ' 2012, and that a 'V.ia:ine could be on ' . The V:tCcinc lus been in dC'l~op-
tlut prolongs acyclc of .disease and t;3t in· the halh\':l)·.with lier youngest;·, callcd the new ,7.Cclne: ~.ng. . the m:ad:culionly afterward. rnent for more than 20ycars through •. 
: pm,:rty throughout the rontincnL 6-mon!fi-old Linda.>.'1!o :was wal!•'. , "As;~~~ ~.!=;::great hope· N~ prices hn'C been set for the die combined cffom of GlaxoS-
.Miliria is alsapm-alcnt inputs · ing ta rcccni: a shot 2S:part of tlie ·-tli:i1i1wi!Jrc<lticet!icburdenofma- vaccine, Cohen said; though ~- rnithKllhc,the Malari,. Vaccinc.lni-
of Asia, thcMiddlc East and Ccn· trl2I; ... · . ,,.·,, laria,"hesai!L.::. ;, .. •:: .:.: ... liesin.Aliiamaynoth:ni:topay tiath,:,theWilterlkal-Annyinsti-
tral'and Soutli.AJncri~. . . • .. , • , l\1runde !us =i her eldest chilf_;._: Joe CQhen," a_ t~p res.~~ 'for ."anythiµg for it because the Gates tu~ ofRescuch and othcn. · ·. 
ThiHaccinc v.'25 dm1opcd spe- , s~ckcn with fever and lapse. in~.; . Gbxo~mithl<Iinc, said all ~c. data, : .. Fo',llldation, UNICEF, WHO and "N~ single ~n could h:n,: 
ciliallyfor'Africa,hOY.'C\u,,md\..;JJ convulsions from. malaria, and. a ·collccicd during lding·ha\i: been. die GAVI.Alliana: would:pnivide = achieved, this," Cohen S2ld. 
only pll:\'CDt the Afr.ic:ui strain of j'Dungrebtni:dicfromit. ... ,: ; •:encouraging.' ····:·· < ·~- . .',_ , .. : fund.i. ·. ';'. .'., ... , : . , _ ·_: . "That's the lesson· that should be 
the dis=e. Experts say it l\"Ould be a "I dcc\qcd 10 join the siudy to get - The 66-ycar:old Cohen,)"~.o Im . ,.' .. GbxoSmidiKline."is committed · taken out of the collaboratiotL" . 
.. '•· .· ~,: ', . ~-: ".;· ... _~"'" ~ :. '.•. . , ' 
... 
. ·- Ll•Nii>ELL-iW~:-.STlJRGIS < -
MEMORIAb i>UBLi<fSER<VJ€E AWARI>.t .. . 
. . ' I. . • .. . 
~ •• 's 
CALI:, FORNO:MINATIONS ,. , 
• • • ~ .. •,- • • •••• • • \ •• • C - • • •• ~-~': ,,,.,; ~ t.<. 
. Eslllbfished in 1979; .the LindcJLW. Slilrgis -M~oriiil Public Service Award is prescnto:d . ·, ' 
, by the SIU Boord ofTnist~ 10 n ~urrcni SJUC employ~ to recognize public; scnicc cffo,u:..:._ .. 
· .· co:itribuli0115 to the community. urea, state or nation-based upon DCtivitics ; • 
': · · , • : . : : unreliitcd to his/her job rcsponsibllltks: ; . . .· . ·. r ' -' , • 
On,line·nomin:ition form ,l\':tilablc Ill \vww ,cn;c.lliuc,slu/fonnsl.htni 
F;,,. ~ "11';,:.,,;,,;_ p1i,,. m1w,.,106. ·. '.··r 
Dcadll11e fo~' no~ln~tlo~ii. Janua~ s; ~1.0:. , (, 
. . , P}~:cn~ ++:½;i~~i~:';\ . ' ' ; 
. ' Cynthia Millcr.,Cornmill_cc,<:l_iair . . . , , ,., ... , . 
·constituent Relations iuid Specinl Events, Mail Code 6525··',,::- .,.;, 
• . . : : . Kesnar Hall 207; 1225· Douglas Drive · . ·• ·:,..: . ·, ·. 
. . ·j"_ Carboridnli JL6290J .. :•· • ·?::.i . ·.·'. 
'·. , ' .. - - ... ' . -.. ~ 
Quon OF TIIE DAY 
"When lgot into jour-
nalism, the idea that 
a fistfight in a news-
room wouldtum 






Mi~n.SJn~m' ·: >; ~;_;;;\~: ? 
•n,e D~iLY F.tnl'rn,-i, the siudcn1.'· 
run ncwspaJ'<'r · of. Southern 
Jllinuis Unh-cnity C:uhon.Wc, 
is commincd 10 bcing a 1nu11.·d 
wu~" · uf news, information, 
rommrnt.,ry and public rli>ro~m; 
"bile helping readas undentand 
the issues alf'rct!~g their In~ 
Aluuu.Jh 
Thr D,.i1.,· Em'l"l!A.~ is puhtisht"tl 
I')· the students of Southern 
Illinois Unh-cni1y at Carbond:ilc, 
with folbnd spring circubti~m of 
1 
20,000. Fme copies arc distributcd 
on c:unpus ancl in the Carbondale, 
.Murphysboro and Cancnillc 
cvmmwiities.. 
-~~lll' • f.;;;,-,,:\.:; • u ·a 
"drngnatrd public forum.· 
S1udm1 rditon h.m, autlmrity 
to ni.w, all rontrnt <k<isioru 
"ithout ccJUOr,hip or ad,-:ull:r 
app=':11. We rncm: the rigl11 
to not publish any lc11rr or guc>t 
rolunm. · 
S11hmio1ion1 
Lcttcn :md gcr,1 columns must 
be submittrd -.i!h author', tonlad 
information, pr,fcr.u:·, ,u c-uwl. 
Phone nwnbm arc ·rcquiral lo 
\'cnfy alllhor-.hip, but will ~ be 
pubfuht:d. Lrttcis arc limitrd to300 
wonls :md m.'umns lo 500 wonls. 
Studcits ·mus1 include )"CU ind'· 
m:ijor. nculty must include rank 
:ind d,pwncnt. . Non-:u:ulcmic. 
,tall' must include posilion :md 
dcparuncnt. , Others -~ 
homc1o,m. Submis:sions should be 
ocnt lo ,'Oitts@sjtidc.coin. 
~ 
The DAIL\' Er..'l"llA.>i u published 
bylhcnudcntsofSouthcm Illinois 
Unhmt}', . Offia:s • :lrC in .. the 
iCorrummi~tiom Building, 
Room 1259, al Soulhcm Illinois 
Unh=ity ·:11 .. , e:m,;,ndalc, . 
.C:ubondalc, IL 62901, Bill 
Fn:hvgel, fuc,J offia:r. 
CopycigJu Inf~ 
C 2009 DAII.Y Eln'l"ll\.~. All rights 
~ .. f -'.•• 
... , ·., ..... , ~ .. ,.(, 
···/'JN~sidH~f./ti~~f t~:~;fa:._ .•, 
;: : ~}· 
J 
Members of th~ MarchFourth Marchin·g B~d' perform on ihe s~e~ts of N~w Orle~s Hall~ween 
· night,- Hundreds of rL"Velers joined• the b~d1 in the s~_eet for a safe ,night of celebra~on. 
Cu.lwr.tl CU¢~ fitQfu th¢ ,QJ;es~¢nt ~ity 
. . ,,.· . ,_....... ' 
. Jut!aRen(ifeman With ~ore man.·100 mcst»,:teir~· :oh the. nap; and;siiicc 2005:wc ha.~· 
0.u.Y~ . gassaf students, broken windows, 2rid been inundated with stories of the' 
gen~ 'iiic1~··om. the ·H.:r.ll~ei{ ·. c~r'ary~·,tori~ ofcc!ebiition; 
La.st >~ on a triP. tt1. Ni:w wcd:.cpd in 2000,: the city: s_~ut. the :m~ dcs~ctiort. . . . . . , , .• , . Orlcam, I met ~ ~uple fiom ,iolcnt•pronc celebration down in 2001. : • · Despite its rcputition, New Ori~ Athnta and was surpriied But .. some believe · the . social . wa the futcst~growing city in the · 
wlicn they.had not only hcaid ofSIUC; atmospheic lld4~ _to the culture of . Uni1cii_'Sr:a1_cs ~n2008,~iding ~ thf._ .. 
?~J~~~~?s.::ztJ/.~~!;t1Pk;;tt:t!t11iiiEE£~~,~\/ .. f._.· 
alw:iys'h6ml fiom funily•and friends;, Egyptim, Haro!~ Koplowitz., author of. :,be •~m<Slill; it is the culture (and yes ' 
that CarooOdale ·,ns 1l party. town a~d _ •c~dale. • Af._tt:r D~ .;_ a book. ·. that includ~ a hcal~y_ dose ~f putying) ... 
· SIUCw:uapartyschooL "J?idyouhear~ ~ut.the lustortof the S!rlj, ilplic,-· of_NcwOrl~thitnwc.cspcoplc·wan1:· 
that Phyboy M2guine rated us in the • 1960s _:i.nd '70s -~ ~d ~ party irmge to al! thc,.dty"~mc.••:. ·: .• . L · 
top-10 party sch_ools in thnoimtry?" may not be bad for II UJ!iversity, :ui4,. · Jo., make:: •a· co~_atioJi;,. caA '. · 
:~.ap_brase?tteicds_o~ftcn!tm:mcd. -coul4help~~~~cnt, · • .. > ·~ndale bring"},.~_lts pany:-~_;( 
lilcc 1l bragging right.·,· .. -. _ · . . . •· .. Reading the article got me thmking reputation (witliout the added violcr.a:) .· 
,. Ch-cr the }'Cllll1 ~ndale'sreput:i~· about ~other. place'. of~~: marred by. and 2ttlffl ·college· •~~ts to;SitJC? '.; •. · •; 
tion as a party place hu seemed to fade. its ~t2tioo of,iokncc 2nd partying: . Can··.C~n~c: ~~;~·.Jesio~~.~m'.~~- ~ .'. ·.::~·• 
As fim turned to violence on the S~p,· New Orleans. : . • •'. · •• •. , : N~Orl~!T? lc:thc; cultiiic Jivc,op,:_ ·,, /:. 
city officials tookactioru, ~ •. Hurricane Katrina put l':lcw Orleans::· even if diu include. 1l UµIc 'ddiaiichcry? ,. t; ;', •·• .-
;---, ~ .. , ._ · · · ,·~ . . ::} - ·•' . )··.2~-;1~:· : <-~·-~.-·t:i·,~.!:-/'{'~~-.. :-.1-: ... : .:·_;· . 
,• --~t~?_:::~,·~:::~·, - . 
-~ · .... ·:.-'.?···~\: .. \. :;{:?h;ti;..;;r,,:~,7, , 
• n:scnT<L AU content is propcrty 
of the Dail}' F.fn'J>UM :md may 
· not be reproduced or ~ttrd 
-.ithou1 'rorucnt.·. The . Dail}' 
' Eg)plian is a member. of. the 
. lllinoi, College Press Associ3tion, 
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SaluklFirst xear:o1ltraCkitsfteSfun_ruiy~cU 
' ' ,, • ' ,, • • •• .,, • ). ' ; ~·' • • : ' ,. ' ' • (; > :; • ,"': 
Erin Holcomb 
0,.._Yi:GYP?wl 
. ll~SIUCDCI • 
to faculiy and staff to get connected with 
other srudcnts . 
-\Ve put the right pieces together, and 
people just run with It." Klrchmci~ said. .·, 
· The Salukl F'111t Year progn.m is luving a · She said she cncoungcs students, even If 
itrong freshman yQI', adminlstnton uy. . · they arc: not freshmen, to all or e-mail the Sa• 
. Salukl Flnt Year started !ti lnitiath-c this luld._~s::'_tY.Hear~.ffiaa:·~~~-c~m~-~~ncc". ·· 
. semester to help new srudcnti become familiar ,,u.u:: •-·  m, uum 
with univmiiy life by hdping them get ccn• .. 1rudying computer science, said he nc-.u knew : 
=~~hd succeed In their~- ~t~'n?ntilhe~ea~of, 
Muk Amos, ~mlc director, said the "I ronstantly look there: to see whati going • 
program wouldn't ha,-c been able to func.. on around campus,"Hccr sald.~J hnm't l'C2lly 
tlon this early without the sttong ruppon of gone out and done alotofthlng,,but !fl were ... 
Chana:Jlor Sam Goldman and other_ &ailty t .to it would be • good hdp.• · ; ·., ·, · , . · 
and staft . • . . . Heer and his girlfriend Shdby Rdnlwdt :.·,: 
• Two )art. of planning. preceded. the pro-. , said the Web site helped bo. th of th.cm become'.'.··•· ..• ; 
· gram before ltstartcd. Thctlntycuwuuclf- familiar with .Bl.adcboud, which. an atatc · ·. . ·, · · 
·: • ltUdy to dctam!nc the needs of the program. •. dlftiailtlct fourudcnts. · ' , ;._ · , .. • . · · '. . 
; and the sccond ,ar w:z, supposed fl.': be used: ·, ,Reinhardt, a freshman~ Gunia: ,tudr,-: .. 
; to cbdop a plan on how !'3-fullill ~ needs, : Ing fuhlon ll".crchandislng, nld she wo llktis . 
:_·_~Thi~~:;~ sa1u1i.Fus;·y~~- _ =k~ ~ ~:'~G;n~~:,:· 
:_-,t.!ne~=:.~vay·~cei ~bm/ ,~=-~\ ~-~_:i ~/ ,: 
~-: .the potential for_theunivmitythatwc sort of· pare for c:ol1egc life. ,he. nld. Rdnhanlt said:/.':• 
:-;~~'!dofthat~nd,ar~~ltthls • her DJ?the(s ~-~pcd. ~~ hcr .~.:··. 
·'.:=ii:r:r=~ wc:n:_~~g:~~u the~i~-/4-~\·i;;:? · <:r\; ' : 
..-,,;-, :.·;\Supplcmcii~lnstructlonallowaKectstu•. don't know·anyone:and need hdp Zzig.·.)•, .. 
:":_~ti to_ help o~ itudciiti in ~tcd It'• hclpful,"~tuld('',\.', .: _: .·/;.: ·.i _:., 
:'. ltudy~onaformanyUnlvcnliyt.:orcCur-. ·: Zac Bird, :i,frcslunan uom.)'rinciton:~ 
•.~.#um roun~. S:alukl FlnfYcu is.In the:. 1rudying forestry, said he didn't find~~ : __ 
;-;process -?fgctting m~ srudcnts ~'.help as.• gnmUICfulforhlsfint)"Catatcollegc. .· ·: . 
;_;ruppl~l2l ~Amou~. / : ·. . "I don't feel like I nccdtd cxtn help,"Binl 
·.:•· ,"I :thlnk,;wc'vc;~cded at-~'th!ng _said. "I think the biggest~ is.Joln!ng a· 
, we re doing. he said. , , , . . · . . .. . • · . . . group when )W get down here. · : · . 
· ,- "· Julie P.aync-Klrchmcier, 1rudcnt afl"aln di• .. · Bird said he got coMcctcd on oi:ipus be-
\ n:ctor, wd Salukl F'111t Year has suecttded so . ausc he joined the rugby team and met a lot 
'.- fir bcciusc of the support of the camrui , of people bcausc he livu in the dormL · 
,: : · . "This is •. campus-wide program, truly a , ·. . Kirchmeier said as long as students feel at 
campus-wide dfon," Kirchmeier. aid. "Not home at SIUC, It docs not matter If they use 
···just four or m,: people in • room uying. 'this the Salu!d F111t Year program. ·· · .
1
. 
-· would be a good idea.~·. : · '. . "lftheyn=knowwhowean:,ldon'tan: 
· • Klrduncicr said an imponant put of the . about that." she a.id. "Just as long as they're 
: progr:tm is getting srudcnti connected. ,. . . . ·111c=sful. • . . . , 
,.<.Thcflnt.~theprogr.am11atted.i'n~·.:"';lfstudcnt1 would lilce to rontact Saluld •. · 
. . . . . . . ISAACSMmt rDAILY EGYPTIAN tndiilorw ,iu'dcnt 'ailed :uid uid he win{ro: F'intYear;all'453·1828 orc:n,illir 6"'}'1@-· J . ' ., 
Mike Httr, a freshman from Gumff studying computer science, left, walks aaou · to find · more nontraduional 1tudent1 like· siu.edu. · . · . · · · · · " · ·· • · 
campus with his girlfriend Shelby Reinhardt. a freshman from Gumn studying ~ Kltchmclcr uid. , ;- -~ • . · 
fashion merthandislni,. Monday. Both HHr and Reinhardt ohen· usa the Salukl First Slic ,aid ,he guided the student' to th~· 
Year prognam ~nd are both fans of It 0:1 Faceboolc. ..,.. SIUdent Dc:vdopment offia: so he could 121k . 
£ri,i 11,ko.J "'" ~ r,,uh,J 
111 SJ6•JJJ J u1. :1SS. 
Re~dindicates-•tiip.etable for health car_e legi?lation-may slip 
DavldEspo 
,THE Assoomo Pms 
after scnlor lawmalctn and the The ·m= ·lnclwb an option closed-door meeting of r.ink-and- line. The House plans to vote on 
Whltc House had hoped. The drive for coruumcn to purclwc a~~ ' lile D.."lllocrats. : ·: · .·. · · .. · • • · the health reform bill within daya, 
to pass kgisbtion has been pugued mcnt insurance plan, an attempt to Afcwhounlatcr,Rdd'a'offia:rc- .'and as Senator Reid hid toda)', he 
WASHINGTON - In a for months by divisions within the putprc:ssun:onprivatc lirms. .. . viscdhlsrcnwb."Ourgoahrcmain .limes the.White House', rommlt·. 
blow to the White House,' the Sen- puty'• rank and file. · While Speaker Nancy Pelosi, 0- unchan,.--:d. We want to get health · mcnt to passing incanlnldw reform 
atc's top Democrat 1ignaled Tuesday House leaden, on a . IIOfflcwhat C:ali£, and House leaden weighed lnswana: reform done this )nl', ar.d ,by Christmas and will be moving 
that Congress may fail to meet a futcr tnclc, pointod toward ,a ,-ore final changct to their vcnion of the 1.c lm-c unprcccdcnt~ monicnium · .. iwifily ona: the Senate h_can bd 
ycar-cnddc2dlinc forP15singhcalth thlswcclccndonabill toatcnd oov- bill, Reid for the first time publicly'. .to achiel'C that:Thcrc is no reason· S-Om CBO,•hes2id. ~ .· 
an: u,gislation, le:iving the me,.- .. c:nge to tms of millions who lick ralscd the possibility that l:wmalcers - _why we ant hM :• - • . • t and · · .. ' The CongrmiOtW Budget Of. 
rurc's f.itc to theuncemlnticsofthe it, ban lnsurana: Industry practia:a · woold not be able to.meet their;-::·. thorough.dcLate In .. ::'Cc and,:_~ ts·.·pr. tparin . .·g··· cost estimates of 11 
2010 dectlon SC2.SOIL such as dcn)ing am:ngc bcaw.c of arul Obama',-:-- aclf-imposcd Qe2d~- (. ,till I_COd • bill to the pttsidcnt by . dnft ~ ~ coriiplcttd wt week. 
Majority Leader HanyRcid,D- , prc-aisting medial amditioni and· line of co~plcting ~ on, licaltJ.~ Christniast .sal~ spokesman-,)~ ,:·Any delay PJSt;-Oba:r.a'a oft.. 
Nev., 1polce u Democratic offici:al.s ' gmcnlly alow the rate of growth of an: by )'CU end. '. . : , , : : -. : '. Manley. . · . .. ·•:~ ~ _. , : . . rc-,,e:atcd )=:-end wnetable would 
aid it rould be:Dca:mbcr before medial apcnding nationwide. The •we•n: not going to be bound:: At the White House,•~~: -·putthclss'JCofJ'untilthc2010dcc-
Scnate debate bcgim 1n earnest 10-r=,SJ.2rrilllonlcglslationisct• byanytim~1Wericodto';do_. manRddCherl1n10Ughtto"j,ut.:tion)mand!Ol:Yitmlynisedoubts 
on the Issue atop President Banek timatcd to expand coverage to about the best job we an for the Amcrl- ·; 'the best &a: on the dcvdopmcnrs;· 'abootDcniocn11'abili= 
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APARnlEHTS AND lf0tlSES 
Chery!Bryan!Rentala. 
4ST•5Mk :• 
1 BORt.fop( near Cn!li Oicitwd:- :, '. 
Lake, $350.-lno, cal 618-5S9-9561 ·_; 
,«.GJ~.QS& : ;, , •. : •, : 
:Hooses : ~ 01>" -3 BDRM. BASEMENTICARPO!IT, .._ ______ ___. 
:::~r::~~-~•:. :fv'lobneHomes· . 
I NEW ENTERTAINMENT VENUE Is 
~dielslorthlloib,i!ngposl-' 
b:lnt:breadcidpes!lycholt,dH-: . 
-..,itllldbmllastd1elt.e,;,a""'-<, _.. , 
,~callll&-7i3-1008-'·,~.!:;_:_:··; 
!~~~f(0,. 
~b'l102.; · ... 
. MOTIVATED IHSTAiLERS FOR 
tldii,g.~wvldowland 
:~,~tnmtiol&nl 
: SANTAS AND Ha.PERS needod 
lot it,oloa Ill~ I.Id, rMf 
bN:d. plus. good pay, call 
i (800)687-1675 o, (818) :l&l-7418., 
-.2 BDRM 'TRAILER IN,_ 
.;..o,thange for W0lt Of\ !Nm..~ 
._5.l!l-3850 •• 
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.; • In her sophomore ,c:i.son, 
Medic a,-craged 2.SS kills 
per ~ct, towing 268 kills on 
the season and pll),:d In 31 -
malrhcs for the Salulcis. It was 
the wt &eaSO!I SIU made lhe 
Missouri Valley Confcrcna:: 
toumamcnL 
Fellow senior and middle 
blocker Chandra Roberson 
said Medic should h2\'C been 
gi,-cn more credit for her 
sophomore 1C2SOn. 
"She h2d 211 ammng)=," 
Robcnori uld. ·1 micL: scamd 
team all conf a-cncc, and she 
should ha\-c nude it too. She 
WU a great pl:t),:r, C\'Cr since 
then she 1w been working 
hard. She romcs In e11ly ev-
ery wy and motn'2tcs me and 
p.w>~ ~ as a middle 
blocm. Medic hdps her im-
pn:7',-c on her g:unc. 
"Muina helps me out 
C\-Cry diy; Robcnon uld. "I 
am 10 gbd that she b on lhe 
team: 
· Medic isrit only.helping 
out her fcllow middle block- . 
er. Junior outside hitter Jen~ 
nifcr Berw'lllgcr said Medic 
helps lcid the team • 
. "She mlly hdps to lad 
lhe team by example," Ber-
W2Rgcr uld. "She Is always 
working hard and nC\-cr takes 
it cuy in practice. I think ,he . 
has instilled some work ethic 
Into· some of our younger 
pbj-cn." 
Bc~1i;ei: ul~ Medic's 
'/.~ . . ; 
Q -~-. ' to be ,Jji,,,;,ever, am·., 
- needed. I can make the team· · 
better if I am abktoget off the 
-bench and malce some noise. . 
~·rttcam accct11nce dcne?11 
c, crtc'l::'r::tttmretn« CCXMS 
·-'.'r"'"""dtptftfhonmmpltllon 
Director: l"J,vld_ G. Gilbffl. PhD 

